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Outrigger Club Scores a Good 
1949; Prospects for 1950 Bright 

Plenty of activity and bright 
prospects are repor ed by Wilford 
D. Godbold, recently elected pres
ident of the Outrigger Canoe club. 

This bea.ch club is big - and 
is rapidly growing bigger. 

During 1949 the club's net orth 
increased by 16,054.94. Thi i in 
contrast to ~everal other club in 
the territory, and some comm r
cial organizations, which lost 
business in 1949. 

The Outrlr er C noe club, I n 
a favorite with visitors, has es
tablished reciprocity arrangements 
'"ith a number of other dub in 
the I land , in forelg-n countrle 
and on thf' mainland. 

One foreign club with which an 
exchan~e of club privileges was 
arranged in 1949 is Tattersall' -
famous boat and beach club of 
Sydney, Au tralia. 

Like arran rm nl were m de 

nolulu Construction & Dra ·ing 
Co. and · Erne t R. Carner n, n
ior m e m b r of Cameron 
John~tone. 

R LE TED 
lncumb nt director reelect d 

were Leslie H1cks, president
manager of Hawaiian Electric Co.: 
Mr. Godbold. city-county attorney: 
Mr. Taylor of he Bishop National 
bank.; Duke Kahanamoku, sheriff 
of Honolulu. 

• • • •·carry-over·• directors are r . 
Fuller, ta as~essor; William C. 
Capp of th! .civil a ronau ·c ad
ministration: Robert D. Fischer. 
superintendent of the directory. 
Mutual Telephone Co.; Mr. iulla
hey. Pacific rcpre. entath•e. Pan 
American: Murray Johnson of Ha
waiian Electric Co. 

with the 'e York Athletic club, FHA H H 
the . lultnomah tbletic club of ere as 
Portland, the an Dleco club, the 

anta Ionic wlmminr club, the Record Home 
Club Df'l lar of anta Monica 
and the Balbo B y club of 'ew- f • • M th 
port Harbor, all of alifomia. 1nanc1ng on 

Improvements in the Outrigger . 
Canoe club in 1949 comprised a More hom~s were f 1 n a n c e d 
renovated dining room, a new through the insured mo!-tgage s
reading room. 8 new cocktail !em ~f the f~deral housing admin
lounge and addition O the locker ts ration dunng February than in 
rooms. To al co t of hese im- any other month in FHA's 15 year 
provements was $61,011.79. histO:Y here. 

OFFICER FOR 1950 
Officers for 1950 are: 
Mr. Godbold, pre5iden ; William 

J. iullahey, vice pr sident; Sam
uel M, Fuller, secretary; Herbert 
M. Taylor. treasurer. 

Directors added to the board in
cluded LeRoy C. Bush. president 
and general manas:?er of the Ho-

This as announced by .J. Stow-
ell Wright, territorial director of 
FHA. 

During February, 169 commit
ments to insure mortgages totaling 

1.572.750 were issued by the loca 
office. 

• • • 
These 169 mortgal!,e 

180 living uruts, Mr. 


